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Tho receipt nt Tlie Dalles of
sixty sacks of wool from the Silver
I,nl;o region, 2!)0 miles iiway, has
aroused the newspapers of Western
Oregon to the possibilities nwnlting
them as mnrkeU tijion the comple-
tion of the Oregon I'ncilic rnilwny.

I'ortlunl hits u free bridge. Tho
Madison street bridge was tnrncl
over to tho city on lust Wednesday
overling. Tho price paid was
Sl iH.DOO. The bridge mid rail,
road track cost SMu.lOil. Tho
colloctfon of toll censed u fow hours
after tho completion of the pur-chas- e.

A German girl in Salem has a
letter from n brother who wanted
to leave (iormany for America and
was eomini' to Salem. lie savs
the government will not permit

1 1 to leave, as all ucrmuuy is
mum uoi in readiness lor a war
with Russia ami France. No
yoting man of ago to do military
duty is allowed to leave the coun-
try. Journal.

'The fools aro not all dead," but
tho chances are that a balloon
made a hole in the number still
existing at liirmiugham, Ala. A

young couple got married at the
state fair one morniutr, ami in the
afternoon took " wedding tour in a
balloon. The1 balloon shot up in
the air like a rocket. When last
hcou it was high up in the air and
about thirteen miles north of the
place of starting up. Fears were
entertained for their safety.

Hiram Maxim, the scientist and
electrician, says it is a mistake to
HU)xso that the discharge of a
rillo loaded with smokeless jwwder
is noiseless. There is, says he, no
such thing as noiseless gunpowder.
Tho rojwirt from a discharge of
smokeless jiowder is much sharper
and higher pitched than from black
or ordinary gunpowder; it cannot,
however, be liuard anything like so
far away. Tho recoil of the piece
is much less, also, with smokeless
powder.

Secretary Tracy has mid in an
interview that there was no war-
rant for sensational dispatches re-

garding the probability of war with
Chili at this time. Tho Tinted
States government, he said, has ro-

il nested mi investigation of the as.
mui It upon the Amer!eau sailors in
Chili; sueli an investigation is be-

ing made, and nothing further can
bu dono until the result is made
known. In Chili interest has cen-

tered for tho last fuw days upon
the question of filling the olllce of
president of the republic.

Having waited more than the
alloted time for President Harrison
to issue his Thanksgiving procla-
mation, (iovurnor l'euuoyer issued
the following: "Inasmuch as the
gratitude for favors received should
lluil due expression, I do hereby
appoint Thursday, tho iMIth day of
.November, as a day of public
thanksgiving to Almighty Clod, to
be observed by thu whole peoplo of
Oregon in the usual appropriate
manner, in return for the blessings
of peace ar.d plent which have been
bestowed iiK)ii them during the
past year."

Senator Mitchell is again flush-
ing the matter of electing United
States sonalors by a direct vote of
the people. Ho says: "lam as
curucst in the light as ever, and on
thu tirst day of tho session, or as
soon thereafter ai possible, 1 shall
reintroduce my amendment and
have it referreil to tho committee
on privileges and election." The
senator made an exhaustive speech
during last congress upon popular
election of senators, but ho is quite
willing to prepare another if it
will help along the cause to which
hu is so devoted.

An anarchist meeting in Chicago
was effectually quelled by t lie
police last Thursday evening, and
Jo I are under arrest. Fortunately
no ono was killed, or seriously in-

jured. There can be no question
that tho United States is a free
country, but freedom does not sig-

nify n right in every one to act or
even talk as he thinks in harmony
with his conscience. In monarch'-ia- l

countries restriction is placed
upon individual sjicoch, and to in-

sure protection to life and prop-
erty and the s.ipremaey of law the
same restraint must bo placed on
citizens in n republic. Taking the
world with its diirerent forms of

ami any man wno isfjovornment, ant1 has It jirojier re-

spect for tho rights of his neigh-

bor, can enjoy nil tho freedom ho
dusires in almost any country.
Jloiintaineer.

NEW TO-DA-

jSSIQNKFS SALB.

Uy virtuo of n deed of a.viimimcut,
mstlo oy .lames Norman, of John
Day, Giant county, Oregon, of ditto
tlio lid day of May, A. D. 1890, by
winch slid assignor convtiyod nil bis
property, both personal and real, to
tho utidcrittgucd for tho Uiuofit of all
hi crodilors; and by tirtus of a do
crco of tho Hot:. Circtit Cuiitt of th
Slato of Orogon lor tho County of
Grant, uuido ami entiled by said
court on tliu 12th day of NovoiiiIxt,
A. D. lfl'Jl, at tho rcgulat term Unto
of, by v.hich said asifnoo it author-iim- l

and nio'cr(d to wiull aid
hcroinaftor detenbed property. Tlio

Jit

asi,;iico oflor for j1)r nobinmn.
sale at public auction, nt tho I ..
hotisu in Uajyou City, LSnyOil Llly
on December 18111, nt
one o'clock p. in, of dir. , tho
following described proporly,

SJof tho NKI nnd tlio NJ of
tho8F4of Hoc, I'll. iuTp i:i Koutli
of Itsngo K. W. M. couUiuiiih'
1(!0 nctcs, nnd situate near John Day,
Cir.iul county, Orrjon.

pronotty will bo Hold to tlio
highest nnd Ix-s- t bidder on tlio fol-

lowing tciruiHr Ono-hnl- f of tlio par-cbns- o

price to bo paid, on tho of
sale, and ono half within throe
month thoioaftcr. J. W. JIack,

Assignor.

OTICK OF AIM'OINTMHNT- -

Notice h hereby giron to all per-
sons whom it coucoru. tlmt tho
undersigned hag Won duly app int-c- d

udmiuistr.itur of the ustalu of John
KoiljUall. docoiucd, Ixtu of tilnut
couutv, Orogou. All porsous ha iug I

juit elaiiiw ag-in-
st s.tid mtalp an- -

to prcM-m- l Ihu duly rori- -'

liel to tlin undersigned at bis icsi-dotK-

In I'rairio City, Oregon, with-- !
in six inoutlia from thu date of thin
untiue.

All porsotu who aro iudobtod to
said until to am hitoby uotilii'd to call
nnd Hottlo thoir aceouuta willi tho
iiiidftnilifil ailmiuistrntot.

Dnte.1 Novombor IS, I

W. It. I'iiik. Adininiilrator.

NOTICK I'OU I'UHIilCAIION
miM OfU .1 lllii. j

Nut II. IMI. I

N..II.. I. Ii.i.l.) rl" tht ih .JI...nr .'.l J. I1

AUI htl( 41 lilt InfHititui t.i nitlv
Stiil I l It, iiMr( ol St. r'lt. nimIUmImI.!

Ml ) hmU. ltorv II, Ct tti.tr (1.41; (jr.t.t
( miiiIi, lt.ii. tl nit, lltr..n. .hJ.i ilMM. t'l HI MKHUVVV llM So
W7I. lui II,. kf M; itr.Hr- - . 1i. 13 mI li.i lid I II. nut:

tie m lb filliln altn. l irT til.
nMillui. r.aWlrnMf .Ml .olllf .llw s. ..kl

J. II. IIUXTIMIT.-M- ,

fund building iintiroving the
road from (itiornsev's mill Hoar
vaPey tileane amount
their donation John Muldriek.

J.MIKS

StterviKor.

TOPoSTOFFicg gTORl) i

STjITIO.YKII lUWh'S,
SILWCIi

reasonable

NO ITCH.

HMitr 6fil.tiUlH .. rerl'I'f wlcftoC Snpt. M.
NI U tll m rienUllon tnl ltl

tf Itnim tbt J.u.
N II IHH.KY, OMhl Trnu.

Omjftft City, Or , .Nor. 4, 11

DOR & BRANDT
IlKAI.KIIS IN

L i'MBEIl.
Canyon City, Oregon.

Hough Lumber at their
Can if on Creek mill, $10
per .1.

und0rotiod will
court

door, Oro,-on-,

Saturday, It),

.11,

Said

day

Or.fun.

KISHU,

' .tccat,

Oregon.

BREWERY SALOON

Canyon City, Or.

This popular resort has'
been reopened to the public,
and now, as tho past,'
keeps nothing bat the best
Ji 'ines, Liquors S-- Cigars- -

U. I). ItlCK lUI), I'ropr

MILLINERY
NI)

CANYON CITY, OHKCO.V.

Fine Stock I, adieu' C'hildrcns'
' .Misscs'JIats, Fancy gools,

Mas Jas. ItmiiNsoN.

FirsO National )R5nk? m special w fssurci. .nut

Of XZoppnor.
C. A. IIIIKA, 1IIANK KKI.UX10,

I'nxiilciit. I'nisidmit.
V. Co.nskii, Culiior.

tuna, T. A. IIIIKA. l. t. nonso.
OirtftiirK.

Traanartit n lliuikliii; Maniac.

Exchange
,ax all Mtrti of tlm world

Im.I. .li. Mm ,r, Jimn Pit. I'rtn.- - ll.w.tj. T?DTTf5-T-T-

lltMl.l.r.

18H7,

und SOLD- -

CullcctintiH miulit all oiiiU
RitAklitliltiln Titrtiiii

Hnport.ni Hotlec. j M(moy (Mml fjoM (jm,
All is'rsons who subseribud to tho ixir cunt.

for and
to

ttill tay tin of
to

Wit

li.Urr.1

E

said

may

in,

of
and Ktc.

Vice

nt

nt

WL"W RESTAURANT.

Canyon City, Or.

.1. r. Chambers, I'ropr,

-- -

r.ixvox (,itv, on. .
I lux I'lMtaiinuit Ihu ircnitlv vn

J- - L. I arrish ami will fiunisli .Muils or- Propr. J,,,, nt' livilll, nitofc
j A tiocial fcatilri) iiIkiuI tliit Ikiuko

in that mi Cliimuo ootiku am umpliiyt--
A fine stHj: of frmh Cmli., NnU, I j tl(, L iu . (iiu tin. K.ut.uinnit

ToUicco, Htatiomiry, Htc, Ktc, just j triu, .M. .). Ciiamiikiis,
ri.'tiivol. (io inn will. I

l'niprii-tu-

teg : PRMiin : cm : roller : mills.
KIM. I, KOI. I.ICU I'KOCHSS Fl.Ol'lt.

Every Sack Warranted.

All kinds of Feed and .Mill studs Ahvays on Hand.

Porter Bro's, :- -: Prairie City, Or.

. P. CRESAP,
IiKAI.KIt IS

)'.
.j- - K'hV(-

on

school surruh
V IlWi'i'.S'.

Orocerics, Flour. Tobaccos, Cigars, and ono hundroil and one other
varieties, cheap for cash, at

The OldStand,C,tuy):i. City.

M.E.D It: OiYT ISA It. V.

WM. WOODS, Proprietor. o

Burns, Oregon.
.v the dare to fivt ap yovv horses when in that place,

i'ifou want them well cured far, well fed and Jrnomed
Passengers and freight convened to all parts of the

count rn . I'Uegant turnouts furnished at short notice
and rules. TICIIJIS CIS II.

NOTICE TO SHEEP MEN!
1 II A VI? FOU HA l,K

. 4,000 BUCKS -- 1,000
From the Jacob and Win. Hoss Combined Hands.

Fifteen hundred of these aro thoroughbred and !i.r(X) grade bucks,
which I will sell at prices to suit the times.

CHAS. CUNNINGHAM,

JlncUnl Order failed H'orlnncn

Jlomer Lodge Wot fS.

At the Court House Canyon City, Thuisday Evening, Hoy. 26, 1891.

COMMITTEES.
I.s vitatiox C. V. Tarrish, M. r..nlum, John Lnurmiw, Clms. Htley,

, Win. Miller nnd (1. 1. llnxeltinc
i Hi:i'i:iTin.N W. II. K el ley, Clay and 0. 1'. Crenap.

Fi.ooit V. I'. Horelov, '. (!. Coad, and A. C. Dore.

m.'Oiidi: ii coo was,
bite of lluriia

BEST OF MUSIC.
invitations nu

Ci'.oani:

Frazor

- It I

in

K. It ALL,

IiU- - of Canyon City.

McGOWAN & HAUL-- ,

o uuiuuuiioiuu muiuuui

Stoves, Crockery, Wood and Willuw Ware.
Country orders pioinplly i'tllo.L I'tit-o- s giv.-- on application.

AddiiMW, Comur lib k N .St roots, I'orilaml, Oregon, (liastsido).

Bake) Cilx. Oregon.

i

HARDWARE
Stoves, Tin & Woodware, -:- -

1. T"TT.' l) TVT'1
-:- - xaru vvii'u og m ct'is, gj

Uarts, Uamages and
-:- - Farm Wagons, Etc.

Sam JIM and Quart JIM machinery of all
descriptions.

COIIUIJSI'ONDUNCK KOUCITIJD.

Call on its
tmrW'K IICY FOK CASIIjr tfdP-W-K SHU, CIlHAl'.jtl

,s, Agricultura

finu

Warehouse.
(loud jYch's for the Farmers of (Irani Counly!

Frank llio., ol l'oitlaud, Or , im r t Maki-lin- l no .igoncy at Joliii
Day, fo-ih- sain of all kinds of Farm Mncl..ni r und Agricultural Iinplo-uiont-

hiioli as W agoiix, Cariiam, Uoi ! Cailw, l'l iwh, Unit own, Monnra,
l!iuipcr, llakoH, etc. , do. A w!u!o cnilnad ti v dtdivorod nt once
lCverytliiiiK llrst-eluw- i and Ht the lowest j.hiiili' rutos. l'li-n- o givu nie
your tmdo. 1L IIAVKS, Agt.

Allow mo to say that I still luui.llo the Wliilo Zoning --Mnchine and
the KarhulV Organ.

Haptnnstalf Oarf Be Co
mice Kalian to

juptOjYStjll ixiirr,

JOHN DAY, GRANT CO., OREGON.

Have now received tho largctt ami mott complete (took of new goods in

Pilot Rock, Oregon. Grant Couuty, which they will offer for salo at prices that defy ctinjietitioii

a

j 1891 FALL AND WINTER ANNOUNCEMENT,

; "To whom it may Concern:"
We have at present as has been

our motto in the past viz ;

The Largest, Best and Newest
stock of General Merchandise in
Grant Oounty. All of which we
are bound to sell regardless of cost

,for the next 60 days.
You cannot afford to miss this

offer, and we trust our numerous
patrons will take advantage of it.

A call on us will satisfy your

0

53

;
M. DURKHEIMER & BRO.

'iron.ITU?

THE HEPPNER WAREHOUSE
Has been enlarged to accommodate
the increasing business. The wools
of this section which accumulate at
Heppner, attract all the leading
Western buyers to that point, and
make it the best market in which
the grower can dispose of his clip.

Last season over 1,000,000
pounds of wool was sold in Hep-
pner at prices which averaged the
grower more clear money than was

! realized by sales of similar wools
j in other western markebsmore dis
tant from the manufacturing cen-
ters ol the East.

Teamsters charges advanced on
written orders. Cash advanced on
wool in storage.

T. E. FELL, Manager.

Od LiOLf Read
AdvErfiaEiriEntB?

JJoyou In:' mlrailing c ofagood offer IFhen
il isplaced within your reach?

Tfon

ICIII)

41 i 0 V

Or

Her

orm.
8

Dry (moils, ( lathing, JJuuls, voc.v, i, lures, .Mittens, Over-shirt- s,

I'lidcrweur. Hosiery, Hals, Winter Cais, Cum
Pools, Plankets, Quilts, Corsets, Ladies and childrens'
Shoes, h'tibber coats, )'ellow Oiled coats, Fancy Hoods,
Cutlery, Ftc, Etc., ho

o
0
6
0
0

i

9
When oasli accompanies tlio ouUr for any amount from Five o

Dollar or inure in sbovo Hue of goods wo will ptcpay all .Mail or o
St.i'o cliai-o- s, to any stage station in CI rant or Harney counties, g
until Juno 15U, IV'1. 4s"" When sold on ci edit no charf;- - o

es pi.-pai-

S'.f1 ' " M Kfciooo omiooono on o a w o oa a

a

f will yumaiKvu oiu l"et reiuil prices on Every Articleand arco to the uinuoy if gnidKio not Mutikfuetory.
U) st iidiug to u, writing plitinly. pint what is wanted, wo can soleot

tticm to your hUtisJnotioii. Wo have tho biggest assortment ef Oon-ei- al
.ili i.:linndit! U bo found, in uuy sluio inOrt-go-n

. You can savo
iiioui-- m voiy lino. Ciivu ux a trial i.rd r. Wo holictt i.ur trade. Order
l.y Mail at .n..v. I 'cry Uespectfuthf.

Cqffht M'Jrrf(tid,
HEPPNER. OREGON.

raAMOiMomMoMtaiwouii,HiiKioiauai)oaaiiiiia

Sucvwwr la Otrtli.Jl S. Uuliliirk.

DKAI.Kl! IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Canyon. City - - - Oregon..

Constantly on hand a fall assortment of
Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots Groceries,
Flo., Fie, Ftc , at Pea son able Prices.

i). (J. ovi:itiioir.

A. JSJtm.'KNJilY.
DKALUll IN

General
Merchandise.

JOHN DAY CITY.

0S7


